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Winter Arrangement.

TIME CHANGED.
Great Northern & Eastern Route.

CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS
AND

CINCINNATI

RAILROAD.
TWO TRAINS DAILY,

K0IPT BDNDAT,
from Oolombat, In oonntotloa with Tnlni on tin

AND XKNIA BAIA.KOAIIS.
i'

FIRST TBAJH.

Will itop J.Ufin, Ahle, 0rdlnton. SUtldl

Sl. ?XA",,I, A- - IMS A MSf. m., Ohlcgo. Tli OrTfton, t 10 F. M . '
U00ND XKAIN.

oomnoTioMg.

J'Po'0rtfltlrtaf',d fc p- -

lUnineia and Nowirk BtU- -rttllpliclliiiM(l, AUo (or Toldo. .At anrun, for Tolid. tad OhleMoV

BnnkHk.Buir.lo,
At Oterckuid, with

N. 5i7k Jnd SoSn. ! ' art.

pttl5 to1" CaM " " U
Bight Truu to Chicago, SeW

i'Totk andBoiton.
mww m. Mi oti

..RETURNING.
fliS2.!!S5" n,T" ' Ooloafcn. at 19:30 A. H.Jiprew arrirai at Oolunbnl at 1:00 P. U.

low y any other Route.
Ai frTUktUxniCrMlin or CUmUmI.

a.ruNT,
snparioMiMlwi, Olereland, Ohm.

. . JAMIS PATTBBBON, Agnt,'
0b.Ohk..0.ta.kn..M.T.93.1flO.

Summer Arrangement.
Little Miami & Columbus & Xenia

a am

RAILROADS.
for Cincinnati, Dayton ft Inflianapolij!

Through to IndianapoUa withoat Change of Can,
and but Cue Change of Can between

Colombo, and St. Louie.

On and After Monday, May Coa...-- ' leoa. 4

Four Trains Daily from Columbus.

FIRST TRAIN, i '

mHnrwif ATT A nnn WA-- a ttTnir' . ' r

Mmrlnf at all .tatlon. Iwtw.ni Oolombu, Olndnnaa
and Da ton; arrlTlsf at Olnolnnatl at 10:30 a. a. at
varus oai a. n. arnn at inaianapolU at HM p. a.

, SECOND TRAIN.
BXPBBM at lV9a. n., rtopphif at Jeffonori, ton-do- n,

OharlMton, 0UirlH.,Ii la, Bprini Valley, Oor-wl- n,

loit.Aoolent. Morrow, Booth Lebanon, lo.Ur'
LoriUcd and MflfordarrlTlng at Oirnlnoall at, 41p. B.ratSajtDB'MailSp.B.arrry.alliidiin.poU(

tTiaop. B.ieoanntuig at uinelnnttl with In. Ohio
and MlatlMlppl Ballroad for Bt. Loalf, Vlnonmaa, Cairo,

io.i ouMMiai inaianapoiu ioT.u point, iroit.
.THIRD TRAIN. sa..s-- i

' . MAIL AMD AO00MMOBATIOH at dllOp.B...top-
ping at alltlUoiii tatweonOolaabniandOlnornMlli

mTiD H uincmnau at 1W3U p.m.
! '

' FOURTH TRAIN.
'

mirtm ITM.Bfl mi T.i . n ui . . . . .
topping at London, OharteMoa, Zmla, Dayton,

and Bamlltom arrrrlng at Olnolnnatl at S:40
a. a. aonoMttoc with Ohio aiut Mtattaappl Bailnad for
Vlneenne, LonUmll., Cairo, Bt. LoaU,.to. arrlTlng
at IndUnapoll. at T:1B a. H oonaooUne at Indian-apol-

for Lafay.tU, Trr 11m u, Ohleago, and allp.mt.wt. u-:- -; dzi?," yr cW'., . -- !

8LEEPINO CARS) ON NIQHT. TRAINS.

Hj lot further tnfomaOon and Throngh Ttetota,
w a. j vuuaftxx, sioniAgnni, union irapoi,

Sofanl
V. W. BTBASJH.

antral Tloket Agent, Olnolnnatl,

, ., Agent, O.loabBt,
' W.W0ODWAB1V

BPrlnfeMdMt Olnotan.lt. ?

Uunku. Mas t, 1888. .. , , ... .. . ...

i. p. ButaBAM. t. u'fvtm
mNGHAM & M'GPFFEY, ,

ATTOIUaEYS AT LAW

Winter Arrangement.
1862.EAST.

CENTRAL OHIO
AND

Steubenville Railroads
j

'

omi THl

borta.t, Qalchxe.t mm taott Kellabio Uouto
'

I : I f.;t .. ;;n
Pittsburgh, Horriflburg, Baltimore,

Washington City, Philadelphia,
i New York and Boston.

Direct oonneotfoni are made at BeU.ire with
the -

j

Baltimoek and Ohio' Rahjioad,

And at Plttaanrgh with the

Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Train, leare Colnmbui dailj (Snndari
oepted) ai (ollown

nil luiimui.
aaATlcoLOHBo., '.i, ,

i Mat... ttnni.
4 00 A.M. S 30 P.M. 4:00 A. Ml liSSP.M.

j . . -IUBI"I0.50A.M,. 10JBP.M, . ,

19:91 P, If. 1Sip7M; 80 P. M.

. . aim ai rmnoi.at0t.U. 4H0P.M. 11:00 P. M.

Via Pennijlranla Ointral Ballroad!
' faitUn.. I Ixdnw.

V,T8 Pltlibar..M 11:80 P. M. 4:40 P. M.
ArrT.atlJarrUbur.., 8:50A.M. I:1,H,ArrlT. at Phllad.lpEla 1:0P.U. 7:1 A.M.
ArrlTatNwYork 8:00 P-- 1800 M.
Arrlr. at Mmrjork. rla AUen-- ..

., 110:35 A. M.
ArrlT. at Baltlnor. , S, P. M, 730 A.M.

Pawnim dMlrlnf tiek.t to tb. .bow ionto. Tla th
F.nujlTani. Ballroad or Baltlmora and Ohio Railroad,
tboold b. particular to uk for thut vl MlUlraor
PMabtnTlll.. 'I. A. HTJTOHINBON,

'. .: .' fea.nl Ktmewn Ag.nt 1 1

FRAiJKLIIJ BOOK BITJDERY

Alt D

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

IMPKOVED MACHIHEEY
AD

STEAM POWER.

N,- - W: LEFAVOR, Supt;
BOB. 3S S4, 38, 38 N0BTH HIGH 8TBBBT,

Ntate.man Balldlag Becond rioor
. oyer B. ifoTlna'e late steam

Printing- - Boome.

BZIBA SUBSTANTIAL. '

PAGED BLANK BOOKS,
Wit ' or wllhont Printed Hoadlngf, m BaptrloV Papal

, RULED lAND BOUND
Toanyr.qBtradPatt.ro.':'

(TATB SBPARTMBNTB,
- i

BAILBOAD OPII0BB,

BANKINO HO0BB8.

00UNTT 0III0BB, .

MBBOHANTB,

rarnlthtd at th. Lowett PrieM.

BOOK --BINDING.
BytheBdlt Blsgl. Tolnm.

MAOAZINBB,

MONTHLY PUBLICATION! . "
(l"

'"j; PAMPHLBT8, , t
PAPBR8, ., i

Boand la any Beqwlnd Style. ''

BINDING AND RE-BtKD- IWG

lor PnbUo and Prlrato Llbrarle.

Ord.n from abroad will reoeiTe nromDt and ivoola
attontloa. AddreM,

J.i H. RILEY. ., or, N. W. LEFAVOR
BookMltar and BUUoner, Bnperrntendent

is Boaia tiign rireei. rrannua ninaary.
notl4-d- tf ,

J. M. Il V. KCERfJER.

'
Corner ot Broad 4t Front Streets,

OPLtTMBTJO,
iv.. A' "' 1

DBALBBB III

.... . V : 'V !.-.- .

GROCERIES, PRODUCE AND
M :

, provisions;:;
FOREIGN at DOMESTIC FRUITS,

IX0US, SALT, UQtJQBSi ET?.
; ..."

. . v ,:; i

. :
' .ui! ..'

0I8TBB8 BT THB 0AH IX TBBIB IBABOH. .

.etBadly . 'I . v: . s

S.&HAMS,! r"""- :-
WHITE WHEAT FLOUR,

RED WHEAT FLOUR,1" '

"'s. c. boda,,, ....

8&L.SODA, ' - .

;' '?-- CREAM TARTAR, v
6REEN AND BLACK TEAS.

' ; ! RIO AND JAVA COFFEE.!
,, .;;" G A ," WOODEN WARE,'

v, U" f)vr.) CORD AGE, ETC.; ETO
Vortaltvy .j;,v-?.;a,- i w . ,.

na.B,ui'lJAUA.ti
loo Boath EVA mW

Sarsaparilla
FOB PUEHTEfG THE BLOOD.

Aud for th. epeody ear. of th. following oompl.lnt.1
BororniB and Bcrofalon. Alnctlon.,aach

Tnmori.lllewi, More., Eruption.,Pimple., Pa.tul.., Blotohc, Boll,UUtu., and all Skin Dl.ea.e. ,
' Oaua(D, Ind.. 8th Jon 1850.

J. O. Aria A Co. Owta: 1 feel it mv dutir to u
knowledg. what your Hanaparllla ha. don. for ms.
HaviiiK Inherited a Scrofulou. Inbctlon. I hare (offered
from It In variou. way. for yean. Bouietlme. it bunt
out in Ulcer, on my hand, and arm.; aomatime. It
turned Inward and distressed me at the atomacb. 1'wo
year, ago It broke out on my head and corned my acalp
and eon with one nro, which wu painful and loattuom.
veyona aeicnpuon. a inea many meaicine. ana nreral
phyaiciaue, but without much relief from any thing. In
fact, the diaorder grew wone. At length I wa. rejoiced
to read In the uosuul Meaaenirer that vou had nranarvd
an alter .tiro (Sarsaparilla), for I knew from your reputa-
tion that any tiling you mode must be good. I aeut to
Cincinnati and got it, and need It till It cared me. I took
It, as you advise, in .mall dosos of a teaspoonful over a
mouth, aud used almost three bottle. New and healthy
kin soon began to r wider tb scab, wbleli after a

wbil. fell off. My skin Is now clear, and I know by my
feelings that the disease has gone from my system. You
can well bolluT. that I feel what I am saying when I toll
you, that I bold you to be one of th apostle of the age,
and remain erer gratefully. Yours,

. : .. .. . . AWfitlSD B. TALLHY.
Bt.'Antliony. Fire, note or Kry.lpela.,

Tetter and Halt Rheum, Scald Head,
Ringworm. Bore Eye., Dropsy.
Dr. Robert If. Prebla write, from Salem. N. Y.. 12th

Sept., 1869, that he has cored an Inrcterate case 'of
Dropty, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering nae or our Barsapariiia, ana also a uaugerou
Aratynant Erysiptlai by large dose, of the same; say.
he cures the common Eruption! by It constantly.
Bronehoeele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.

Zebnlon Sloan of Prasoeet. Texas, writes r" Throe bot--
tie. of yonrAantapariUa cured me from a fiWre a hid-
eous swelling on th. neck, which I bad suffered from
orer two years."
Leucorrhora or White., Ovarian Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, remale iii.ca.e.
Dr. X B. 8. Clionnlnr. of New York Cltv. write. : I

most cheerfully comply with the request ol your agent In
saying I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative In tb. numerona complaints for which w.
employ such a remedy, but especially in Pmale Divattt
ot the serotinous aiatnesis. a nave enreo many inveter-
ate cases of Lencorrhcea by It, and some where tho com-

plaint was caused by ulceration of the uterm. The ulcer-

ation Itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-stlz- o

equals It for these female derangements."
tavrara fc. arrow, or NewDnry, Al-a- wines, - a aan- -

gerou. ovarian tumor on one of the females In my family,
which had defied all th. remedies we could employ, has
at length been completely enred by your Extract of Bar-

sapariiia. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but he advised th. trial of your
Sarsaparilla as tb. lost resort beforo cutting, and It
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight woek.
no symptom of the disease remains." '

rj Byphlll. and Blerourlal Di.ea.e.
NiW Osxnns, 25th August, 1869,

Dr. J. 0. Arat I Bit) I cheerfully comply with th.
of your agent, and report to ynn some of the effects

have realised with your Sarsaparilla.
I bare cured with it. In mv nractlce. most of (he com.

plaints for which It Is recommended, and havo found Its
effects truly wonderful lo the cure of IVuerral and

Diuau. On. of my patients bad Syphilitic ulcers
In his throat, which were consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Barsapariiia, steadily taken,
cured him In five week.. Another was attacked by sec-

ondary symptom, in his nose, and the ulceration bud
eaten away a considerable part of It, so that I believe the
disorder would soon reach his brain and kill blm. Hut' It
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla: th.
0 leers ueaiea, ana ue is wen again, nor oi course vcunoui
some disfiguration to bis face. A woman who had been
treated lor the same disorder vj mercury was snllerlng
from this poison in ber bones. Tlioy bad become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she sufTered

pain in her Joints and bones. She. too, was
cured entirely by you. Sarsaparilla in a ay oeks. 1
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must bo a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable result
With It have not surprised me., fraternally yours, u. v. lauimek, m. ai.

Rheumatl.my Goat, Liver Complaint.
' IrTDSPINDtrlCS, Preston Co., Vo., 8th July, 1859.

Db. J. O. Arts: Sir. I havo been afflicted with a pain
ful chronic Xluitmaium for a long time, which baffled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me In spite of all the
remedies I could And, until I tried your garuaparllla. One
bottle cured me la two weeks, and restored my general
bMlilk so much tba.s X am fns better than before I wa.
attacked. I think It . wonderful mcdMne. J. fh'AM

Jules Y. Oetchell.ef St.ftVmls. write i I have beea
.filleted for yean with ao afftdum of the Liver, which
destroyed my health. I tried every tiling, and every thing
failed to relievo me: and I have been a broken-dow- man
for some years from no other cause than derangement of
the Liter. My beloved pastor, th Iter. Mr. Espy, advised
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because be said be knew you,
and any thing you made was worth trying. ' By the hloss-in- g

of God it bos cured me, and has so purified my blood
as to mako a new man of me. I fuel young again. Th.
best that can be said of yuu is not half good enough."

Schlrru., Cancer Tumor., Enlargement,
Ulceration, Carle aud ttixroilauou or
tk Hones,
A great variety of cases bare been reported to ns where.

cures of tbeee formidable complaint, have resulted from
the use of this remedy, but our space here will not admit
them. Some of them may he found in our America
Almanac, which the agonts bolow named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.

Dy.pep.la, Heart Di.ea.e, Fit., Eplleu
, sy, iTAciancuuiy, oduimki.'' Manv remarkable cures of these affections Hare tiecn

made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
late, the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcome, disorders which would be supposed beyond Its
reach. Such a remedy has lung been required by tho ne-

cessities of th people, and wo are confident that this will
do for them all that medicine con do.

Ayerfe Cherry Pectoral,
I FOR THB RAPID CI' BE OP

Cough, Cold, Influenza, Iloarsenes
croup, uroucnina, jncipacm von- -

.uniptlon, and for the Relief
or Consumptive Patient.

I In advanced Stage
; - of tho Di.ea.e. , ,

This Is a remedy td 'universally knowaf to (arpsai any
other fcr the core of throat and lung complaints, that ft
Is useless her to publish the evidence or its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for eougb. and coldsand jts truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made It
known throughout the civilised nations of the earth.
Few are th communities, or even families, among them
who 'have not some personal experience of its effects
somo'llilng trophy In their midst of its victory over th.
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know th dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assur them that It hat now all th vir-

tues that It did havo when making the cure which have
won so strongly upon tho confidence of mankind.

Prepared by Dr. X C. AYER fit, CO., Lowell, suaa.
and for sl. by O. R0BBBT8, Columbus, and by all
dealer, in medietas .wry where.

April 18,

DR. ADOLFUS'S
Select School (or Young Gentl'men

noOHE IWO AllXKS
AT-FLORA-

North of College BUI. Th. course of .tody em-

brace, th. Anolent and Modern Language, together
with Mathematics, natural Philosophy, Natural History
and Ohsmlstry.

Th. study of tn rrenen and Herman language, e.

a prominent future of the School. Assisted by
teachers of tmlnenee In solenoe, th Prlnolpal feels )u
lined In promising his pupil, all th. benefits of a Euro-
pean education.

xn. Bcnooi u agrevaoiy suuaieu ud mu uictwtb inns i
the houie hi aoommodleui building, measuring 175 fast
In front.

Th Bohool continues Id session daring the hot mmob,
as th refreehlng rural scenery In wafch U U located
holds ut gnat advantages.

Terms, bclnding tuition, board, washing, fuel, light'
.to,, (0 per annuaijpayabl. quarterly In advoice.

Hon. Belaar Btoref. Prof. Geo. 1. Bay. Lu Basin- -

ry.B.r.Oary.Xsq., Wn. P. Hulbert, Bsq ttobert
BUt0B.il, nq, Mltra nayier, asq. , Aton. ueorge lunu-
la. Kav. &. Allvn. President Wadena female Oolhwe,
TjhU (Uhoon. mma.. H. Kessl.r. Bsa.. W. 8. WrUiht.
Esq., Bon. i, B. Btallo, 0. 1. Ada., Esq., B. Bomana,
Jr.tWaahroguBHoLean,Bq., H. P. Starr, iq.,eto.

luuxu-tf- .

Master ,. Commissioner's Sale.
BartuifcBmlta j
JohnOearirtall-- . .

TN FrRSCAnCB OF AIT ORDEB OF
X th said Court to at. directed, I will offer for sal at
rubuo Auction, at to. aoor or m. vonn House, in w.
Ulty oi uoinmwuHon ,

Saturday, the 3d day of January, A. D. 1883,

at on. e'olook. p. at., th rbllowlnc denrlbed real ef
fete, situate in tb oounty of Jrankiln, and But of
Ik,.. Mill - ' .

VUlv, w.iw
Part of In-L- ot No. 507, In thtdty of Oolumbns. com

unolng at the southeast corner of said lot; thence north
.long th. east Us. of said lot 91 feel 9 inohesj thene
west on a Una parallel with th. south Una of said tlot
II feet 3 Inches; thence south along line parallel with
thH Hn of sold lot thane at aleog th eouth
line of MM lot to th place of baglanug; being th
KUtheastqaartrr of said lot, except two feet la width
aoroM th north nd of said quarter.
j eMMiMii taiinn-0- ....

4
' fflrfBiherfi,

S.B5,
lmwaj

' ExlraotfroinLttonhiBillU)-PUld.-

Thii battle (Antlelam) baa been the moat
lADgnlnarr of the war, aofl the only one fought
with visible dei Ign and opon military princi-
ples. The arrangement of oar' corps the
overlooking position of the commanding Gen
eral the sending into action the right and left
divisions the closing up of the oenter, and fi-

nal saccesd exoltea bewildering admiration,
and carries the mind to the great fields of Ana.
terllta and Wagram, fought by Napoleon. Of
all this have I spokao. The heart hlgtorr of
snob a eonfliot, purchased by the life and blood
of twenty thousand men, must be found hi the
hospitals. War has its glories but it his its
ten thousand demons In these human torture,
that make the eye-ball- s 'ache the haart bleed

the lips palsy, and the brain reel. The sight
Is at first positively unendurable. The life-blo-

of some la still trickling away la silent
calmness .while the dissevered limbs and ma
niac brain of others give rise to pounds God
grant J may not again witness.'- - v

But ye mothers who hero ek a ion or
wives a husband or sisters a brother or sous
a father know and be consoled that even here
the hand of meroy Is watchful, and better oare
is bestowed upon your loved ones than might
at first seem possible. It was In the hospital,
where rested the gallant Hooker, that I learned
the history of those mythical words so often
teen and so little Understood, 8. T. 1860
X." Anything alloviatlna: the anfferlnffa and
saving the lives of our soldiers, is a national
blessing. I witnessed some astonishing results
tfoin this artlole.

It Is well known the effuot of burnt gunpow
der and excitement Is thirst, which added to the
loss of blood in tho wounded, creates the ne
cessity of a reviving stimulant. In tlila par.
similar hospital, the physlotani woro allowing
their patients to drink Plantation Bitters, other
wise called S. T. 1860 X, and although the
wounded are most numerous here this di-
vision having opened the fight at 5 in the morn
ing the men were mostly oomposed, and there
was very little fainting. The artlole acts upon
the stomaoh and nerves In a most Incomprehen-
sible manner, superior to brandy," and without
subsequent stupefying reaction.' It originated
In the West Indies, composed of the oelebrated
Callsaya Bark, Roots, Herbs, etc; all preserv
ed In St. Croix Rum-- the S. T. 1860 X be
ing a secret ingredient, toot yet revealed to the
public It is principally reoommended for want
of appetite, disordered liver, intermittent fa
vors, stomaohlo difficulties, etc' I understand it
was somewhat known In the Southern States
previous to the war, and it appears ao agent of
Jefferson Davis recently applied to the propria.
tors for the privilege to make It for hospital
purposes during the war, to which they made
the following reply t

Niw Yoax, Jan. 16th, 1863.
Mr ,

Agent ej, tic. ;
Dear Sir In reply lo your oommanloatloo,

offering ua "Fifty thousand) dollars fojr the re-
cipe and tight to make the Plantation Bitters
for your hospital purposes during the war," we
oeg iu .ay, your price is a imerai one, consid-
ering It would coal ns nothing to oomplyi and
that otherwise we on derive no revenue from
the Southern States; but, sir, our duties to our
Government and our Ideas of consistency
would not allow Ud to entertain it. althnno-- it
might please us to assuage the sufferings of
yuur niiBguiueu followers. i '

we remain,
j Very respeotfully, yours,

r. H. DRAKE & CO.
These gentlemen give the history of certain

Ingredients of their article for over two hund
red years showing that through all ohanees
of the medical profession and its petitioners,
strength, composure and cheerfulness have been
derived from these sources. Dr. Woods In the
Washington Hospitals Informed me that one
patient was fast sinking and crasy, and had not
slept an hour for two weeks, until the Planta
tion Bitters came to his knowledge, when one
day's trial gave him a night's rest, and he was
now fast recovering. I am surprised our Gov.
ernment has not equaled Jefferson Davli in en
ergy, and adopted this Invaluable artlole In all
our hospitals. The weak soldiers ollng to It
like a brother. As a lay member, I can bear
witness It Is "good to take," and affords more
energy and life than anything- - I aver triad
Snivuu , llui Pl..'.ll. 17t. . . . .V'l

But I have digressed. In my next I shall
speak of gathering in the wonnded, burying the
dead, etc.

NIC0DEMU9.

ET7IKVE8CEST i (

' .... i ... .

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medloln has anlTemlly re- -

wjivwi mm man lavoriDls reoonvmeaaauon. or
the HaniOAii Paorasnoa and th. Pouiou th moat imci.irr aao .eanuau

SALINE APERIENT,
; It may beused with th best effect In

biliiau tni FtbrUt Diusett, Coitioeni "
Sitk lletdache, Nauf, Lm f Appetite,

Intlifettion, Aridity of the Btttnitk,
Torpidity e (As Liter, HUH,

RheumaUe AffHtUmt,

fV. . Wratet, Vout, iti T . r
f ; i ',4,au ooaTrUDn wwa

A Gentle and Cooling Aperient

It Is partloutsrly tdapM to' th. want, of TrsTelen by
Bsa and Land, Besldent In Bot Ollmatea, Parson, ol
Sedentary Habits. Invalids and Oonnumntai

.Y"9.1? ""1 ' '"'n will And It a valuable addition
to weir neuioai vnests.

It is m th form of a Pewder, oaref ally pnt up In bottlt
to keep Is any llnuteand marsly rtqalrtt

water poured upon It to prodoo
.delightful effervescent

.. , boverat.
Numerous UsUmonklirom profeeionai aad othat

lnUmn of the hlgheit standing throughout th ooan
try, and It. steadily inoreesing popularity for a serle. of
yean, strongly gaarante it tatoacy and valoabl char-
acter, and oommand It to the favorabl. notice of an

. Bfanuraotand only by 5

TARRANT & CO.',
Ho. 278 Greenwich St., epr Wants BW

! IKrevtT TTottx.,
ABO I0B BALB BT OBDOOIIII OBNBBAIXT.

AprUM, 188S-dw-ly

AMEIUOAN HOTEL.
j . OPPOHTB BTATB HODBB,

jCOLUMBUB, OHIO. -
i

rriHIS OLD BITABLI8HBD AUfOWH
X Bouse, daring the paotesawa haa been thoroughly
renovated, repainted and refurnished In a style both
comfortable and elegant, so that w. feel wall assured that

Ithos who favor as with a call will And all th comforts
and fonTOuences uoai in am sua aaoki. .

WARDEN ErfflJERr
stl8-diyv PROFRmrvM,

(Drjio Statesman

TELEGRAPHIC.
ST For Utett Telefriphio New, ee 3d Ptgi.

Morning and Noon Reports

Burnside's Withdrawal from Fredericksburg

—Strength of the Rebel
Position.
NiW Teac. D0. 17. Momlnff naner. are

filled with detailed account, of Saturday's fight
inir, oi too extenaea a nature for telegraphing.
They contain no real news, buloomprls mainly
moment relating to me anair. 1 ne Time
gives the following account of the withdrawal
of our troops from Frederloksburg. It says:

The movement commenced at dark Monday
night, i All siok and wounded were removed
during tbo day to hospital tents on this side.
Bumslde Inspected the position of the troops
In the afternoon, and the general activity indi-
cated that another battle was imminent. Sur-
geons were ordered to be In readiness to oare
for a large number of additional wounded.

The withdrawal of onr forces, however.
determined on at a oounoil of all corps com-
manders during the dav. The nndertaklns-- was
regarded as perilous, but If successful, would
reeuuo tun army rrom another battle, which
would aooomplisb little exoept the destruction
of valuable lives.

The troops had received no intimation of the
retreat, and had laid down on their arms for the
night. When the order was given to fall In,
the troops supposed it was for a nlsht aaaanlt on
the enemy's works, and were not undeceived
until tney lonnd themselves on the pontoons,
crossing the stream. The bridges were covered
who eano, to aeaaen ine sound or artillery.
A high wind and darkness prevented the rebels
from bearing or seeing the movement. Frank-
lin's division moved as soon as it was dark,
also Sumner's and Hooker's, from nuder the
very guns of the enemy. Many officers and
soldiers expressed great regret, saying they pre-
ferred dying in front of the rebel batteries.
Very few wounded were left on the field.

Two brigades ocoupy the town, as advanced
ptokels, and onr artillery on the higher bank
will in keeping possession of the
town.

Our heavy guns opened on the rebel batteries
on i uesaay morning, ellolling little response.

The Times correspondent (bus describee the
rebel position our forces were expeoted to
storm and take: There (a a bare plateau of a
third of a mile which the storming parly will
have to oross. In doing so, they will be ex-
posed to the fire, first of the enemy's sharp-
shooters, posted behind a stone wall running
along the base of a ridge; a double row of rifle
pits on tho rise Ot the front: hear hattarlM he- -

bind strong field works that stud the top of the
uiu; a powenui mianiry lorce now lying

behind these: a nlnnalnir fire from hat
terles on the lower range; a double enfilading
Are lrom cannon to the.left of them. Bebasto,
pol waa not half so strong.

The Times aooonnt of the battle shows that
Hooker's grand division was on this side of the
river until four o'clock. At four. Hooker, who
had not yet been across the river, proceeded
over, remarking to a friend that he was going
to put this thing through. In half an hour pro
digious volliee of musketry announced that
Hooker, with the reserves, was engaged.

This last assaulting column consisted of a
division of Humphrey, Monk. Howard. Gettv
ana ojcee. iney naa, nowever; hardly got
fairly engaged before th aan. want down and
mgnt oiosea arouna to oombatant.

Jeff. Davis in Tennessee.
Nashviixi, Deo. 15. A soeolal to the Tri

bune yesterday says: Jeff. Davis has promoted
Morgan lo a The latter in
a SOSech annealed Stroholv fnr the dafenaA nf
Southern rights, asserting that Lincoln's proc
lamation was r.auoing wnites and negroes to
an (quality, and he was glad to know that Rose-cran- s

was superseded by McCook. The speeoh
was elicited oy a serenade at Ready'a house,
where Morgan was married by Bishop Polk to

vwewvaj as Hauaiiivi s

There are large numbers of negroes at Tall-ahom-

fortifying. The Governor of Georgia
Is sending up mea.

Gen. Bragg haa iaaued an order to ooDJoript
every exiled Kentnckian and Tenneeseeaa.
Breokinridge, Buckner and Hanson threatened
to resign if this was done. Jeff. Davis took
tho matter under advisement.

There Is great hostility on the part of
and Tennesseaans against

an.
A dispatch from Colonel Brno, at Russell.

villa, oonfirma the reported disbanding of
Woodward's oavalry. r,

The Mnrfreesboro Rebel Banner of the l5tb
says Jeff. Davis left Mnrfreesboro yesterday for
Mobile. The Banner says that while the visit
of Davis to the West Possesses no mililarv ale
nlfioanoei it will have an inspiriting affect upon
the People and troops. Thousands will feel re.
assured of success, and strike hands again, de
termined to maintain tne glorious art ot liberty.

PaiunntBiA, Deo. 16. The Wee-nlneto-n

Star has an artlole DolBtlna- - out mlsmanaaemant
in regaru to pontoon onagee ana repair! to
Aquia creek railroad, and asks for an
tlon by Congress to ascertain who is to blame
tor tne delay that baa rendered abortive the
plana or Bnrnslde'a command.

FoiTixss MoMBOK. Deo. 15. A foraelna- - nartv
sent out from Yorktown last Friday, returned
this morning with large drovea of cattle, sheep
ana iwiob, navioK neon very sncoessrni.

The Richmond Examiner of Deo. 10th, says:
Yesterday detective seised and detained a
large lot of goods, valued at one thousand dol
lars, Tne goods bad entered Riobmond via
Petersburg from Norfolk, and were owned by
Thomas Smith, dry goods merchant of Nor-
folk. Smith was placed under arrest for dis
obedience of orders in forwarding goods to
Riobmond. He gave ball. A lot of cotton
goods and other artlolasof prime necessity were
seicsd at the same time, belonging to the same
101.

The advance oi th anm on hath .Ida of
Abbievllle made it necessary for Gen. Pember
ton to withdraw ma whole tore to Grenada, to
prevent the enemy from joining his flank and
rear. - ..

Ntw YoBKi Deo. 17. Bark Anna, from New
Orleans, reports that on the 9th. off St.
Bustine. Fla.. she saw six steamers bound south.
probably part of Banks's expedition. Several
vessels of Banka put Into Port Royal for ooal,
ana men saiiea aoutnwara.

m ammm m - aaaaBBBaaaBBjsaa.B.

r PhiladiurIa, Deo. 17. General Meagher's
wound waa alight. He wu struok by a spent
ball In the thigh. It U reported that Brlg. Gen.
i.yie, auin rennayivania. was killed.

The Philadelphia Press oubllthes a disoatol
from Burnslde to Hallaok, received at 9 o'clock
last night. Burnslde savs: Feelini fully
vlnoed that the positlan in front could not be
carried, It waa a military necessity either to
attack or retreat. Repulse would have beea
disastrous. Under these oiroumstano, the
army waa wltndrawnr without use of man or
property. ; .., .,;T - t

Vy-Ullrk-
a

"
jsl. Grill

OOLVBUVI. OHIO, ...
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The McDowell Court of Inquiry.
Upon the examination of General MoCutL-la- m

before this court, on the 11th of Decern
ber, the fact was disclosed that by express
order of the President, MoDowttt's force wu
withdrawn abruptly, in May last, from

with MoCullan, and thus Riobmond
was lost, the opinion of the commanding Gen-
eral and other high military men being that
bnt for this Interference and change of plan,
the rebel Capital would within one week have
been in our possession. Ignorant oivlllana at
Washington thus defeated the plans of the
General in command, and they are therefore
responsible for the disasters of the campaign.
The telegraph gave us some days age the e

of the dispatches that passed at the
time, but in view of the importance and grav-
ity of the aubjeot, we now Insert them entire:

SECRETARY STANTON TO GEN. M'DOWELL,

WAR DEPARTMENT, April 11, 1862.
Maj.-Ue- McDowell, Commanding t

Sia: ror the present, and until farther n.dM
you will consider the National Capital as espe-
cially under your protection, and make no move-
ment throwing your foroe onto! position for the
discharge of this primary duty.

M. STANTON,
of War.

WASHINGTON, April 23, 1862.
Maj .Qen, McDowtll, Actuia Creels

The President direct, that
throw your force across the Rannabannock at
present, bnt that you should gel your bridges
and transportation all ready, and wait further

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

INSPECTOR VAN RENSSELAER
M'DOWELL.

30, 1862.
ilaj.-Gtn- . McDoteell, Commnding Depirtmtnt

oj aappaaannoctcs
Genual: The Secretary of War has siren

me authority to Inform you that you can ocoupy
rreuencaaoarg wttn suon roroe as in your judg-
ment may be necessary to hold it for defensive
purposes, bnt nnt with a view to maks a for
ward movement.

VAN
Inspector-Genera- l United States Army.

STANTON TO GEN. M'CLELLAN.
WAR DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON, D. C.,

May 17, 1862.

Major Gen. George B MeClellan, Commanding
Arasy e in. routine, otjore iCMAmcnd:
Yonr dispatch to the President, asklne for

reinforcements, has been received and careful-
ly considered. The President la not willing
to uncover the Capital entlrelv. and it ia hv
uevoo. mat even u this were prudent It would
require more lime to effect aJunotion between
your army and that of the Rappahannock, by
the way of the Potemao and York rivers, than
by a land maroh.

In order, therefore, to increwo the strength
ot the attack upon Riohmond at the earliest
possioie moment, Gen. MoDowell has been or-
dered to maroh upon that olty by the shortest
route. He ia ordered keeping himself alwaya
in position to cover the canltal from all maul--
ble altaok so to operate u to put bis left wing
in communication with your right, and you are
Instructed to ao as to establish this
oommnulcation as soon as possible- - By extend-
ing your right wing to the north of Richmond,
it la believed that tbla commnnloation nan h
safely established, either north or south of the
Pamunkey river, In any event, yon will be able
to prevent tne main body of the enemy's foroea
from leaving Riobmond and falling In over--,
whelming force upon Gen. McDowell. He will
move with between thirty-fiv- e and forty thousand
men.

A copy of the Instructions to Major-Gener-

MoDowell are with this. The specific task as-
signed to his oommand has been to provide
against any danger to the capital of the Nation.
At your earnest call for reinforcements, he is
sent forward to in the reduotion of
Riohmond, bnt charged in attempting this not
to uncover the City of Washington, and you
will give no orders, either before or after your
junotion, whiob can keep him out of position to
cover this olty. You and be win commnnioate
with eaoh other by telegraph or otherwise ai
frequently as may ne necessary for efficient oo
operation.

When uen. mouowell Is In position on veur
right, his supplies must be drawn from West
Point, and you will Inslruot your staff offioera to
be prepared to supply nlm by that route. '

The President directs that Gen. McDowell
retain the command of the Department of the
Rappahannock, and of the forces with which
ha moves forward- -

order of the Presldrat.
EDWIN M. STANTON.

Secretary of War.

SECRETARY STANTON TO GEN. M'DOWELL.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C., May 17,

T Naj -- Oen. McDowell, eommanding Depart
mint of the Rappuhannockt
Gbnibai,: Upon betas iolned bv Shield.', dl.

vision, yon will move anon Alahmarut th
general ronte ot saw aianmona and

railroad, oo operating with the toe under
uen. wotyieiian, now umtoniog Riobmond
from the line of the Pamunkey and York riven.
While seeking to establiah u soon u possible a
communication between your left wing and the
right wing of Gen. MeClellan, you will hold
yourself always in anoh position as to rover the
Capital of the Nation against a anddan daah bv
any large body of the rebel forces.

Gen. MoClellan will be furnished with a oopy
of tbeee instructions, and will be dlreoted to
hold himself In readiness to establish commu-
nication with your left, and to prevent the main
body of the enemy's army from leaving Rioh-
mond and throwing Itself noon vonr oolnmn
bofore a junction between the two armies la
effected. A copy of his Inatruatioua In regard
to tba employment of vonr foroea la annexed.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

GEN. M'DOWELL TO GEN. M'CLELLAN.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT

OPPOSITE FREDERICKSBURG,
May 20, 1862.

Maj.-Oe- Geo. B. Medellan, Commanding Army
oj me rwewMa,. rr am. neves, ra.l
I have reoelved the order of tha Rmun

of War to move with the army nuder my com--
mana ana wun yours in the reduction
ot Riohmond, and alio a copy of bla instructions
to you in relation to mat Ms
Gen. Shields will loin me As soon as
the necessary preparations for the maroh can be
completed, wnion, l think, will be by the 84th
inai., we anaa set torwara in tne general direc-
tion ordered. 4

There la In front of ne to Impede our advance
the seoessiotv army of the Rappahannock, ao
oalled, under the oommand of J. R. Anderson,
oi tne Treaegar iron works, ills force is from
twelve to fifteen thousand men, mostly South
Carolina and Georgia trooo. We should an.
gage this foroe on onr first day's maroh, u they
are within six or eight miles of ns. Boated on
and to the rlnn.1 and left of tha
and Riohmond railroad, and In a position oi
considerable strength. It la my purpose to turn
tneir position oy tnrowmg a large loroe on their
leu nana, ana out on tnetr opportunity or re-
ceiving any reinforcements from the direction
of Gordoosvllle, and at the same time endeav-
or to save the railroad bridges. If tbla can be
done another ehannel of supplies oan be had for
the foroea going against Rioamond, that cannot
fall giving great relief to the Commissary and
Quartermaster's Departments of yonr army and
facilitate your operation. We oannot rely on
tbla at present, became they now oooupy the
line, and I am told are preparing to detbvy the
bridges If they are foreed to fall back.

op.ratlon from yon in my present movement. Inthe way of vonr outtlngoff the retreat of iheen,.my noon Riobmoud.wbero they would add
boueand to the feroee uelnst yon. and In sIvK

iofnt W0" and to whaf
on oao yoa extend yourright to join me. and to what rin.cause .app le, to be placed for my oommand,aadby what date ean f 000nt on finding them

1 M(,al, "Witencefor thirty-eigh- t thousand men, and foray foreleven thousand animal. .

IRVIN McDOWELL,
Major General Commanding Department.

THE PRESIDENT TO GEN. M'DOWELL,
WASHINGTON, May 24, 1862.

Major.Qn. McDoueU;
Gen. Fremont bu been

Uev". ntoBF,BV1and HonnuK'rS-- '
Ewel'e forces

caplnre
Yon JmbSLSEa.

RlehSInd. l,Mn,'' movement on
tiiJT? w!v'W hi men In

Shenandoah, moving on the
GaollraaA00' th' ,tae' of 'he M.nM

of auppliu or touiapoTtatlon Interfering with

you move will be sufflolenl to accomplish the
hilV2a.TbU!?rm'tioa l00 far received

probable that, if theaotlvely o.n r.l. 7 Jtl Jv".' """"'b wu Will UVIbe able to ooant upon much assistance from him,
,T,n 40 him. ReporU

fu" moment are that pw. u it,.inn
with Ewell, eight miles from Harper' Ferry

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

GEN. M'DOWELL TO THE PRESIDENT.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE

RAPPAHANNOCK, OPPOSITE

May 24, 1862.
Ui Excellency the Preeident:

1 obeyed your order Immediate.- - fn, it ...
positive and urgent, and, perhaps, as a suborJi-na- t,

there I onght to stop. But I trust I may
ue aitowea to say something lu relation to tb
subject, especially in view of your remark that
everything depends upon the celerity and vigor
of my movements. I beg to say that

between Gen. Fremont and myself to out
off Jaokson and Ewell la not to be counted up.
oo, even If it I not a practicable Impossibility :

D!s' lh 1 lm antirely beyond helping distance
or Gn. Banks, and no eelerlty or vigor will be
available u far ubels oonosrned; next, that
by a glanoa at the map It will be seen that the
line of retreat of the enemy '.'forces up the vat
ley Is shorter than mine to go against him. It
will lake a week or ten daya for the force to
?:t to the valley by the route whioh will give it

and forage, and by that lime the enemy
will have retreated. I shall gain nothing for
you there and lose much fnr you here. It is
therefore not only on personal grounds- - that I
have a heavy heart in the matter, but I feel that
tl throws ns ell back, and from Richmond conn
we shall have all our large mass paralysed,
and shall have to repeat what we have jrut ac-
complished.

I have ordered Gen. Shields to uommeoco
the movement morniog. A second
division will follow In the afternoon. Did I
understand aright that you wish that I person
ally auoaia Booompaoy ine expedition T

'
IRVIN McDOWELL.

THE PRESIDENT TO GEN. M'DOWELL.
Maj.-Ge- McDowell:

I am highly gratified by your alacrity In
obeying my orders. The change was as painful

10 me u it can possibly be to you or to any
one.

Everything now deoends anon tha
end vigor of your movements.

A. LINCOLN.

GEN. M'DOWELL TO SECRETARY STANTON.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE

RAPPAHANNOCK, May, 14, 1862.
Hon. . M. Stanton, Secretary of Wan

The President's order hu been reoeived and
Is in process of execution. This it a crushinz

IRVIN McDOWELL.
Major-Genera- l.

SECRETARY STANTON TO GEN. M'DOWELL,

WASHINGTON, May 24, 1862.

Maj . Gin. McDoattt:
In View of the operations of tha

the line oi Gen. Banks, the President thinks
that the whole force you desienate to mm
from Fredericksburg should not be taken away,
and be therefore directs that one brigade, in
auuiuuu hi sue uue ueeiKoaiea to lfav at
Fredericksburg, should be left there, this brig-
ade to be the least effective of your command.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

GEN. M'DOWELL TO GEN. M'CLELLAN.

JUNE 10, 1862.
Maj. Gtn. MeClellan, Commanding Department

of Virginia, beforo Richmond:
For the third time I am ordered to join you,

and hope this time to get through. In view of
the remarks mads with reterenoe to my leaving
you and not joining you before, by your friends,
and of something I have heard aa enmino-frn-

yon on that eobjeot, I wish to say I go with tho
greatest satisfaction, and hope to arrive with
my main body In time to be of service. Me-Ca- ll

goes in advance by water. I will be with
you In ten days with the remainder b PrriF.

IRVIN McDOWELL,
Major-Gen- . Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF
RAPPAHANNOCK, MANASSAS, June 12, 1862.

Maj.-Ge- G. B. MeClellan, Commanding De
partment of Ytrgmia, kifore Richmond:

The delay of Malar-Gen- . Bank, tn rii.
the division of my command In the valley be-
yond the time I had Calculated on, will prevent
my joining you wun tne remainder of tba
troops I am to take below at as early a day a
a namea. my inira division (UoUaU's) la
now en the way. Please do me the favor lo eo
plaee It that it mar be in position to ioln tha
others ae they oome dawn from Frederi.ikt- -

-

IRVIN McDOWELL,
Major. Gen. Commanding.
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Rebel Notes I Rebel Notes t .

Just the Thing fgr the Times, '

1000 Acrenta Wanted. '

Ten Different Rebel Note .
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